
 

White  Wines  
 

 

 

 

     Glass        Carafe       Bottle 

 

South Africa 

Culemborg Sauvignon Blanc  €6.95  €17.95   €21.95 

Delectable sun ripened yellow peach, pineapple, passion fruit and honey  
melon aromas. Balanced by a lively acidity and gentle fruity finish. 

 
Chile  

Mancura Etnia Sauvignon Blanc      €25.00 

Tropical fruit aromas & white flowers. Light bodied, clean, fresh & well  
balanced with a very refreshing finish 

 
France 

Tariquet Classic     €7.00  €22.95  €29.95 

Magnificent intensity with open floral aromas, citrus with beautiful 
exotic fruits. Medium-bodied, balanced flavours and a crisp zingy finish. 

 
Italy  
Ca Maritta Pinot Grigio      €26.95 

Fruity intense aromas, elegant & delicate taste.  

 
France 

La Villette Chardonnay       €27.95 

Refreshing & complex with lemon pie, fresh banana & pear scents  
followed by roasted hints of praline, vanilla & candied chestnuts. 

 
New Zealand 

Maui Sauvignon Blanc                €34.95 

Zesty and aromatic with lots of character. Passion fruit and tropical  
flavours with an abundant bouquet. Always crisp, elegant and refreshing. 

 

 

 

 

Sparkling  
  

Italy  
Prosecco Frizzante        €27.95 

Fruit led with citrus and delicate apple flavours on the palate.  
Medium bodied and well balanced.  



 

Red  Wines  
 

 

 

 

     Glass        Carafe       Bottle 

 

South Africa 

Culemborg Pinotage      €6.95   €17.95 €21.95 

Luscious, juicy red berries dominate the palate with a hint of spice. Soft  
supple texture and mouth filling fruits, you’ll reaching for a second glass  

 
Italy  
Castellani Montepulciano   €6.95    €22.95 

Ruby red colour tending to garnet with ageing. Characteristic bouquet,  
delicate with notes of violets and typical aromas of tobacco and leather .  

 
France 

Bouchard Ainé Pinot Noir        €27.95 
Blackcurrant, liquorice & black cherry flavours with a vanilla finish. Good  
persistence, harmonious & well balanced.  

 

 
Italy  
Messer del Fauno Primitivo      €27.95 
It reveals a nose of tar, liquorice and red berries. Full-bodied, warm  
and fruity, with strong tannins.  

 
Spain 

Alegro Rioja         €25.95 

Sweet dark fruit nose with a fascinating herby edge. Intense & rich palate 
with lovely density of ripe yet fresh fruit.  Lingering & spicy finish.  
 

 
France 

Lorgeril Pennautier Cabernet Sauvignon   €29.00 

Powerful nose dominated by dark fruits, redcurrant and mulberry. 
Well structured with a light tannins character and a lasting flavour.  

 
Argentina  
Argento Malbec        €30.00 
Powerful aromas of Blackstone fruit & notes of chocolate. Lingering  
finish with ripe velvety tannins.  

 
R o s é 

France 

Colombette Grenache Rosé   €7.00    €28.95 
Made from Grenache, Cinsault and Cabernet grapes. Initial sweet fruit  
flavours especially strawberries turn to a dry & fresh finish.  



 

Beverages 
 

 

      
 

Juices 

Orange Juice               € 2.95 

Apple Juice               € 2.95 

Cranberry Juice               € 2.95 

Fruit Punch               € 4.95 

Ice Tea                 € 4.95 

 

Fizzy  Drinks 

Coke                  € 2.95 

Diet Coke                 € 2.95 

7 up                     € 2.95 

Diet 7 up                € 2.95 

Club Orange                € 2.95 

Shirley Temple                € 4.50 

Pink Lemonade               € 4.50 

None alcoholic Mojito               € 4.95 

Sparkling Mineral Water              € 4.50 

 

Specialties 

Sake - Carafe                       € 7.00 

Plum Wine - Carafe                      € 7.95 

 

Beers 

Kirin Ichiban - Japanese Draught Beer                    Pint  € 5.95 

                    ½ Pint  € 4.50 
 

Heineken 0.0% - Non Alcoholic Beer           € 3.95 

 

Alcoholic Cocktails 

Raspberry Fizz - Raspberry Puree and Prosecco                  € 7.50 

Bellini - Peach Puree and Prosecco                    € 7.50 

Riptide - Prosecco, Port Wine, Peach Puree Tonic water              € 7.95 

Sake Jito - Prosecco, Sake Wine, Mint Lime sugar free 7up        € 7.95 

 

 


